










Pimlico G. 
51 

Regulations f01' the Police on duty at the Army 
Clot" ;,ny Store, Grosvenor Road, Pimlico. 

Two sClj alltH nnd cleven' police con tahl H to bc cmployed 

to perform this duty, vi~. :-

DAY DUTY. 

Four policc constable. from 6 A.M. to 2 t>.M. 

Four poli e constable!> from 2 'P. r. t.o to r.M., viz.: ~ 
One police constable to b pOlltel1 lit. (lIt h of the three 
gates, and one police c04stn.hh I () pl~11'01 I,h w hol of' the 
buildings and premises. 

NIGHT DUTY. 

'l'h1' policc constables from 10 P.M. to 6 A.M., viz.;
Ono police constable to bo posted at the south-west gate; 
two police constables tn patr 1 the whole of the exterior 
of the buildings within th ouL l'-wal1. . 

The serjeants to perlOl'm It tour of duty of 24 hours, 
commencing at 10 A.M. 

1. 

The sCljeant is to go over th pr JIIi fI IUI soon as 
possible after each relief is p 1:11 -(\, IImk ol\ro£'ul obscrva
tion, and call the attenti \ f the constables to any point 
wher~ Rp cial attcntion 

He IS 'fence Book before posting 



Pimlico 6 .. 
51 

Regulations f01' the Police on duty at the Army 

Clothing Store, Grosvenor Road, Pimlico. 

Two smjeants and eleven' police constabl H to be employed 
to perform this duty, viz. :-

DAY DUTY, 

Four police constables from 6 A.M. to 2 r.M. 

Four police consta.blebfrom 2 r.M. to 10 r.M., viz. :
One police constable to bc post <1 It!. nch of the thrce 
gates, and one police cOilstnhl to Imtl'ol th whole of the 
buildings and premises. I 

NIGHT DUTY. 

Th,' police constables from 10 P.M. to 6 A.M., viz. j
On polic constable to be posted at the south-west gate j 
two police constables tn patrol tl1 whole of thc extcrior 
of the buildings within the outcl'·wl~lI. 

The serjeants to periorm It tour of duty of 24 hours, 
commencing at 10 A .M. 

1. 

The serjeant is to go ov r tl1 pr ,"i~ fI ntl BO 11 as 
possible after each relie' is POBt <1, nml ·n.reful obscrva
tion, and call the attent 1 of the constables to any point 
where special attentio~ necessary. 

2. 

He IS to .enter in th 3 OccID'rence Book bcfore posting 
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the constables to their heats the number of each, and the 
number of the beat assigned to him, and enter his own 
visits immediately after they are made, showing the hour 
of such visits. 

3. 

He is to be careful in making entries in the Occurrence 
Book of all occurrences coming to his knowledge, or that 
of the constables. 

4. 

He is to show the greatest attention himself, and cxact 
the greatest vigilance from the constahles under his 
charge, to ensure the. protection of the property. 

5. 

He is to assemhle the cons ' bles in thc polic -1'00111 

after they are relieved, and, after inspecting will dismiss 
them. 

6. 

He is to he constantly at one or other of the principal 
gates in £i'ont of the building during the hours the Sto]' 
is open, and will be responsible that the orders arc strictly 
carried out. 

7. 

The labourers are all supplied with tickets, and, if not 
known, may be required to produce them; hc i to ascer
tain that persons not known J as labourcrs have som 
husiness which entitles them to admission, in order that 
he may be able to prevent thl entry of any improper 
characters. 

8. 

He will deliver to the Militm y Storekccpcr at 10 A.M . 



daily all written passes received by the constables at the 
gates during his tour of duty, 

9, 

The police will allow no person except the officers of 
the department to pass out of the gates with Stores 
wi thou t a wri Ltcn authority, signed by the Military Store
I OPCl', or other officer of the department who may be 
deputed by him to sign in his behalf, 

10, 

No foreman, viewer, or labourer employed in the 
d partm nt to be permitted to pass out of the gates 
without a written authority, signed by the Military Store
keeper, or the officer entitled to sign the same, and 
countersigned by the principal f l' man, excepting at the 
the established hour of leaving, 

1 

11. 

)\ t th h 111' r leaving the labourers will be required 
t.o lHl~ 1\ oul, Itt the south-east gate only, and on all such 
oe '[ si !lS the sergeant on duty, assisted by the police 
constables at the gate, 'Vill eo,l' h ally labourer, or num
ber of labourers, that he nifty fit, with a view to 
prevent the removal of StorcB from oH' the premises 
without auth ority; and if any person should he found 
with any article concealed about him, the property of the 
department, he is to h :tIT Ilt cl nnd cluU'ged in the 
regular way with the offi nee, illllll <li ttlo iJl(OJ'malion being 
given to the Storekeep l' , 

12. 

No perBons not melrbers of the department to be 
ad miLLed within the gdlics without giving a satisfactory 
explauation as to the !ature of hi::; business; and any 
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suspected person found lurking about the premises to be 
brought at once before the sergeant on duty. 

13. 

All carts, waggons, or other conveyances, bringing 
Stores into. the premises will be searched when leaving, 
so as to prevent any public property being conveyed 
away. 

14. 

The outer gates and doors of the several Store Houses 
will be closed at the hours appointed by the W ar Office 
Regulations, which duty will be entrust d to the principal 
foreman in whose custody the keys will be retained; the 
sergeant to have free access to the same if required for 
the purposes of the police duty. 

15. 

After the gates are closed, the Po.lice will go round the 
premises and try all the doors and fa tenings, and report 
to the principal foreman if any are n t properly secured. 

16. 

In case of fire, immediate information is to be given to 
the resident fo.reman (who has thc entire charge o.f the 
fire-engines on the premises), be at tIle different gates t o. 
facilitate the admission of the fi le-lllen and engines, if 
required, and to prevent the en ry o.f any except those 
entitled to. admission. 

17. 

In case of any smell o.f fire 0. escape of gas on the ' 
premises, immediate informatiop; to be given to the 
resident foreman, and the nec( 'lsUJ.'y steps arc to. be 
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takcn by the police to discover the fire, 01' cause of 
danger. 

18. 

Any apparent neglect of duty 01' irregularity on the 
part of thc foremen or labourers which may be seen by 
thc Iolic , Lo be immediately reported to the Military 

torckccp 1', and, as soon as possible, to the Superin
tendcnt of thc division, who will report the case to the 
Commission 1'; and all such matters will form entries in 
the OCCUl'l' nce Book. 

19. 

Idling ':md gosslpmg by the police with persons em
ployed on the premises is strictly prohibited, and the 
police regulations with reference to the performance of 
the usual police duty will bc strictly enforced. 

I 
I 20. 

or beer are not permitted to be 
tes at any time without the sanction 

will b f1' ql1cntly read to 
et~~~~~~~~ 1I~1lN~1001ll foJ' t.h ir guidance. 

G. M. GIBBS, 
Superintendent. 










